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   本论文的主要目的是研究不同的组织文化（Organization Culture 简称 OC）特





























    With the deepening of Chinese economic reform and opening up, especially after 
the accession to the WTO in 2001, more and more Chinese enterprises and companies 
cooperate and coordinate with companies from different countries, and became a 
more important part of the global supply chain. On the one hand, this have been 
promoting Chinese economy and the development of enterprise, on the other hand, 
this have exposed many issues, such as social responsibility problem. In recent year, 
more and more multinational companies require that their supplier or contractors must 
assume social responsibility, however, there is a common problem that Chinese 
enterprises have been being in the lack of social responsibility. Therefore, Chinese 
supplier cannot reach the demand of the brand companies, which have resulted that 
our enterprises have lost a lot of orders. Labor-intensive industries is main part in 
Chinese exports trade, but in this area the social responsibility issues are extraordinary 
serious. Therefore, Chinese enterprises only conform to the requirements of 
international standards of social responsibility and assume logistics social problem 
positively, as to improve their competitiveness, and promote the development of 
Chinese economic. 
The research purpose of this paper is to study the impact of the different 
organization culture on the implementation of LSR, thereby, according to the need of 
the implementation of LSR, constructing organization culture. According to the theory 
of CVF and stakeholder, classify the organization culture as CLAN, ADHO, HIER, 
MARK; classify LSR as SUP, CUS, HUM, ENV, PHI, and get the following 
conclusion through the SEM analysis: organization culture significantly impact the 
implementation of LSR, and the four cultures have different impacts on the five 
dimensions of LSR, CLAN culture and MARK culture mostly present positive 
correlations with the dimensions of logistic social responsibility.  
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    在经济和企业不断发展的同时，我国为此也付出了较大的环境代价。2005
年 1 月 27 日，评估世界各国（地区）环境质量的“环境可持续发展系数”
（Environmental Sustainability Index，简称 ESI）在瑞士达沃斯正式对外公布。在
全球 144 个国家和地区中，中国排在 133 名，倒数第 14 名。这一评估结果表明，












































WEEE 和 ROHS 指令规定，“电子设备生产者和进口商自 2005 年起必须负担回收
其产品的责任，自 2006 年 7 月起禁止在电子设备中使用铅、镉、汞等金属及 PBB







和 Heskett[2]在 1992 年的研究中将组织文化分为强力型、策略合理型以及灵活适





































































































第二章    文献综述 
 

















































Hofsted 等[11]在 1990 年的研究中指出组织文化是一种能够指导组织成员行
为的道德规范及评价组织成员行为的准则。 
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